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NATIONAL EEPUBnOAN TICKET.

For President 9t the United Stntes..
JAMES A. GARFIELD.

of Ohio.

For VJco President of tho United. States.
CHESTER A- - ARTHUR,

of New York.

Oall for Bepublican State Convention.

Tho Ragubllcan electors of tho State or Ne-
braska are hereby called to Bend delegates
from tho several counties, to meet in State
Convention at Lincoln, on Wednesday, tho
1st day of September, A. D. 1SS0. at 3 o'clock
p, m., to place In nomination candidates
2br the following offices :

Three Presidential Eleotors, and three al-

ternates.
One member of Congress.
Governor.
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Secretary of State.
Auditor..
Treasurer.
Attorney .General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and Build-

ings.
Superintendent or Public Instruction-- .

And to transact such other business as
may properly como before the convention.

The sevoral counties are entitled to repre-
sentation In State Convention as follows,
based upon tho votes cast In each county for
Hon. Amasa Cobb, for Judge of the Supreme
Court, In 1879, giving one delegate to each 150
votes, and one for tho fraction of 75 votes,
also onedolegateat largo for each organized
county.

Counties.
Adams...
Antelope-llooue- ...

Dnflalo.....
Hurt
Butler......
Gass
Cedar
Cheyenno.
Clay
Colfax
Cuming
Custer
Dakota
Dawson .
Dixon..
Dodge.......
Douglas
Fillmore.

Dele- -
Volet. gaUs.'Cbuntta. Votes,

-- i,7 ll JcUereon
335. 3
459 1

898 7
..--. &56 5

728 0
.L353 10

171 2
250 3

2.G25 19
582 5

.-- 532
83

279
351
378

1.037
2.370
1,288 10

Franklin C35
Frontier 58
Furnas . 526
Gnge 1,2-i- f

Gosper .. U3
Greeley 163
Hall 972
Hamilton . 759
Harlan 741
Hitchcock.. 122
Howard . 472
Holt... 1

5
jj
3
3
is

5
1
5

2

Johnson........ 865
Kearney .. 5C5

iKelth . 31
I ICnox .. 461
Lancaster 2.752
Lincoln . 256

'Madison 488
I Merrick... 731
J Nemaha .1,200
"Nuckolls MS
Nanco....... 126

7
7

1
4

19

4
G

9
4
2

utoe.. .....i,j-- i 11
IPawneo 8
Phelps 361 3

I Pierce ., 5G 1

Platte C93 0
it iPolk . 829 7

, Red Willo- w- 103 2
Rlchardson.1.519 11

Saline 1,015 12
Sarpy . 476 4
jSaunders 1,290 10
'Seward GCT 7
jSherman 26
Stanton . 152
Thayer .. 7C6
Valley ."HO

Vashlngtonl.lCT
Wayne .. 97
Webster. 1.1KT
York ..1,225

lUU)lHttlHMt(NHHHNMHHIHHNIH Oil)
It Is recommended first, that no proxies

bo admitted to tho Convention, except such
as aro held by persons-residin-

g In tho coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

Second, That no delegate bhnll represent
an absent member of his delegation, unless
ho bo clothed with authorityrom the Coun-
ty Convention, or Is in possession of proxies
from regularly elected delegates.

By order of tho Republican State Central
Committee.

JAMES W. DAWES; Chairman,
JAMES DONNELLY, Secretary.

Lincoln, Neb., July 23th, 1SS0.

The thing is gone up now. David
Davis howls for Hancock another

Tli Republicans of Michigan met at
Jackson, 5th inst,, and nominated
Hon. David IL Jerome for Governor.

Ingersoll and Blaine-- , it is announced
will ere long enter the arena and stir
ui cliu Democratic-monkey- s with their
long poles.

It is said that an organization is in
progress in Southern Texas, for invad-
ing Mexico. Gen. Dalrymple is in
command:

The oldest colt of Goldsmith Maid
recently killedjierself in trying to jump
a fence. The owner had refused $20,-00- 0

for her.

Weaver, the greenback lunatic for
President, when he returned' from Al-
abama, said he had some hopes that
feUile would elect tho greenback ticket.
A few days afterward it gave sixty
thousand Democratic majority.

o &

There are-- more Republicans than
Democrats in Alabama ; but at the State
election last week they were not per-
mitted to vote, and the Democrats her-
ald the news of seventy thousand ma-
jority. They could just as well made
it unanimous.

The Chicago Times says: "Garfield
"is a hard money advocate, a protec-
tionist, a nationalist, a leader of his
"party. Where General Hancock
"stands upon any question the Lord
"only knows."

The Times forgets that Hancock says
"the thirteenth, fourteenth and

arcnicwtaWe."

On the train which carried veteran
soldiers from Galena to Galesburg; Ill-
inois, last week, to the soldiers reunion
at tho latter place, a vote was taken
for President which resulted Garfield
and Arthur 323; Hancock and, Eng-
lish, 33; Weaver and Chambers 24.
That's the way the old soldiers- - go

Dr. Tanner's forty days fast ended
Saturday 7th inst., at noon. He went
through to the end courageous and self
willed as ho commenced. Milk was
the first nourishment that he swal-
lowed; he then ata part of a water-
melon. Aftera while lie chewed beef
steak but did not swallow the fibre.
He relished what he ate and it seemed
to have no bad effect upon Mm. At
the termination of his fast he weighed
i:ji pounds, lie iosc m weight m
the forty days, 30 pounds.

When the news of Hancock's nomi-
nation reached us, we heard a Demo-

crat say "Well, nancock has no po-

litical record, thafs one good, thing."
Rut fce Yaxsn record: not a very lengthy
one, but long enough to be intensely
sickening to the Democrats. The- - rec
ord he made while commander of the
Gulf States it is purely political-4i- is
indorsement of
of Frank Blair and the-- Democratic
platform, of 1SG8, aro enough to con-

sign him to the-eterna- l shades- - And
then there is his letter-t-o Sherman h

he proposes to be his own judge
of the constitutionality of laws instead j
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of doing his duty as a soldier according
to the orders of his superiors. Han-
cock is a most bitter partisan of the
slaveoeracy type, such as Democrats
of the old Southern ideas admire, but
his record condemns him in the minds
and hearts of all who believe in a free,
enterprising, progressive government.

It is only by a full vote, free-ball- ot

and fair count, that the people can
rule in fact, as required by the theory
or our government. Take this foun-
dation away and the whole structure
falls. Hancock's Letter.

That is the very foundation of Ee-
publican principles. A free ballot and
fair count is, above all other constitu-
tional rights, what Republicans are
pleading for, and what they will de-

mand. The Democrats would have
no earthly hope of success if this Ee-

publican doctrine, assumed by Han-
cock, should be .honestly accorded and
carried out. Hancock, himself is well
aware, that ho would be out of the
race without the solid South, and he
knows that some of those States have
a majority of Eepublican voters as
certainly as has Iowa, Kansas or Xe-bras-ka.

That stalwart Democratic
paper, the Okolona Southern States,
down in Mississippi, discovers at once
the dependence and hypocrisy of Han-
cock when it says:

There is a sharp and slarl ling-contra- st

between the principles of the
Democratic people and tho professions
of the Democratic politicians.

The people of our party still believe
in the Eights of the States, and load
their shot-gun- s with striking regulari-
ty to keepPompey in his proper sphere.

The Republicans are inaugurating
campaigns in tho Southern States.
They will take the Democratic candi-
date at his word and he must abide by
it, for in this Eepublican government
the majority must rule. "Take this
foundation away and the whole struc-
ture falls." The Eepublican party is
called upon to enforcejj.this doctrine
and hold up the structure, and they
will do it.

The Xemaha Granger remarks that
it is "an independent paper, and in tho
exercise-ofit- s independency, will sup-
port Hancock and English." That's
the usual way, first "soreheaded," then
independent, and then democratic.
"When a paper or a man is struck with
the independent or greenback craze
call him a democrat and count him
with them all the time. York Repub-
lican.

The "independency" of the Granger
is like the fragrance of a dung pile in
the nostrils of both Republicans and
Democrats in this county where they
have to come in contact with tho edi-

tor. Of all men he is the least inde-

pendent, but like a homeless dog is
anybody's dog who will throw him a
little bread and butter. At every elec
tion he oilers himself for sale to can
didates who have money, and threat-
ens them with his feeble vengeance if
they fail to "comedown.",. Xow.mark
his course in this campaign'. Ho is
honeyfugling around the Democrats
by supporting Hancock. Rut what
will he do in county politics? "Wait
and see if the ass, in his "independen-
cy," yet knowetli well his master's scrib.

"Wade Hampton, at Staunton, Vir-
ginia, urging harmony in tho Demo-
cratic ranks, did not hesitate to speak
out frankly the Democratic sentiment:

Consider what Leo and Jackson
would do were they alive. These are
the same principles for which they
fought for four years. Remember the
men who poured forth their life blood
on Virginias soil, and do not abandon
them now.

The Democracy dare not sing the
same songs nor preach from the samo
texts Xorth and South. In the latter
section they must dwell upon tho
sweet remembrances of the davs of
treason and tho heroes of tho lost
cause; but in the Xorth the dough-
faces tell about the heroism of Han-
cock, of, how he whipped the rebels
and saved the Union. Hancock South
is not Hancock Xorth. He has two
faces. Can ho play this hrpocritical
game and win? If he does he will bo
compelled to betray his party or his
country
elusion.

There is no other logical con--

John I. Redick, originally a Demo-
crat, then a. Republican, now "the doer
turns to his vomit," and he goes back to
the Democratic party and declares for
Hancock. The Republican party is so
corrupt Mr. Redick is fearful it has no
more loaves and fishes for him. In
I860 when Xebraska first elected U.
S. Senators, Redick wanted to go to
represent the Republican party, and
warmly contested the election with
Gen. Thayer. Thank fortune wo chose
Thayer a true man. Had Redick won
we would have had two traitors in the
Senate from Xebraska instead of one.
There is no question that Redick be-

lieves Hancock will be elected. Had
he believed otherwise ho would not
have gone to him. Rut he will get
left again.

Here is given the population of a
few of the Mississippi towns by the
late census, and also the population by
the previous census. It is proper to
add that the inmates of the penitentia-
ry walls were included in tho popula-
tion of Jackson. They numbered about
1,000:

1SS0. 1S70.
Holly Springs, Miss 2,370 2,400
Jackson, Miss 5.310 4 .93
Meridan, Miss 4,000 2,709
v icKsuurgr Aliss 11,700 12,443

We --will publish other statistics as
we are able tc-- obtain them. Jackson
Clarion.
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Under date of May 30, IS75r the Xew
York World said of General Garfield

General Garfield, of Ohio, is a Repub-
lican of Republicans, but it is his

due,.which we cladlv nav him. tn
admit that he has done more than an-
other single member of his party dur-
ing the last session of Congress to
show that it is not absolutely imnos- -
sible for a man to act with a Congres-
sional majority and yet to keep his self--
respect auu me respect or honest men

A full and complete stock of
kept by Stevenson & Cross.

GARFIELD IN NEW TOES.

Grand Ovations Everywhere in his' Boute.

Ciiatauqua, August 9. A large
crowd gathered in the rotunda of the
hotel this morning, when a line was
formed and a reception held by Gar-
field, who shook hands with each per-
son as she or he passed. Later lie
wrote his name in the albums of a num-
ber of ladies. The ceremonies indoors
over, an enormous crowd assembled
around the platform on the grounds,
from which Senator Kirkwood made
an address. Garfield was greeted by
the Ciiatauqua association and imme-
diately afterward by three cheers.

Garfield made a speech of considera-
ble length, which was loudly applaud-
ed by the crowd. After thanking peo-
ple "for their evident good will and
commenting on affairs of local interest
he said: "This is a mixed audience of
citizens and I will not offend the pro-
prieties of this occ;ision by discussing
controverted questions or entering up-
on any political discussion. I look in
the faces of men of all shades of opin-
ion, but whatever our party affiliations
are I trust there is in all this audience
a love of our beneficient institutions
which make it possible for free labor
to earn leisure and for our institutions
to make that leisure worth something.
Applause. Tho Union and our in-

stitutions, under tho blessings of equal
laws, equal to all color and all condi-
tions, open a career for every man,
howsoover humble, to rise to whatever
place the power of his strong arm, the
strength of a clear head and the asso-
ciations of a pure heart can lift him.
That prospect ought to inspire the
young men in this vast audience. Ap-
plause. 1 heard yesterday and last
night the songs of those who were late-
ly redeemed from slavery, and I felt
that there, too, was one of tho great
triumphs of the republic. Applause.

Three cheers for General Garfield
Averc given, followed by three cheers
for the next president.

The visiting party mado its way
through the throng at the boat land-
ing. Hero the jubilee singers repeated
two or three of the songs the general
had taken the most pleasuro in. He
thanked them in a low tone, audible
only to those close by, saying: "The
old prophet said Ethiopia shall stretch
her hands to God. I believe God has
stretched out His hand to the children
of Ethiopia."

There was renewed applause by the
thousands upon the shore as tho boat
moved off from the landing.

Solon Chase refuses to accept a nom-
ination on a fusion electoral ticket in
Maine, and denounces the action of
the Greenback and Democratic com-
mittee. His Enquirer snys:

A fusion electoral ticket with either
of the old parties is an abandonment
of tho great national principles that
gave the Greenback party existence.
It is not thought of in any State ex-
cept Maine, and would not be here if
the Democratic party could stand alone.

If the Greenback county conventions
see fit to nominate men from the old
parties, that is their own local affair,
and they will soon get sick of it. Rut
for the Greenback party to put hard
money electors on the Presidential
ticket is to forfeit all claims for any
regard to principle and to lose the re-
spect of honest men of all parties.

Hancock and English what a ticket
for a Greenbacker!

If we don't make a fusion electoral
ticket it is said the Democrats will run
straight tickets. Why shouldn't they ?
If they believe the hard money doc-
trine in their platform, why don't they
seek to make converts by advocating
their principles? If they have anv
distinctive principles they are certain-
ly antagonistic to tho principles of the
Greenback party.

A Xew York phj-sicia- n writes: "I
believe sunstroke and apoplexy can be
cured almost surely, if taken in any
kind of time. First Rub powerfully
on the back of head and neck, making
horizontal and downward movements.
This draws blood from the front brain
and vitalizes the involuntary nerves.
Second While rubbing, call for cold
water immediately, which apply to
the face and to the hair on the top and
sides of the head. Third call for a
bucket of water as hot as can be borne,
and pour it by dipperfulls on the back
or the head and neck for several min-
utes. The effect will be wonderful for
vitalizing the medulla oblongata; it
vitalizes tho whole body, and the pa-
tient will start up in a very short time
Persons with large, active brains and
weak bodies, Avill be moro liable to
sunstroke or apoplexy, and should
wear light-colore- d, cool hats, in summer,
wet the hair occasionally, and if they
feel a brain pressure coming on, should
rub briskly on the back of the neck,
and put cold water on the front and
top of the head. These remarks, if
heeded, will prevent great danger and
suffering. I have never known the
method to fail," Cincinnati Gazette.

Tho Ealtimore Gazctte'is irrieved over
the organization of "the boys in blue."
For the life of him, the editor can not
see why they should prefer Garfieid to
a "real General." The Gazette forgets
to look at the recruits "the real Gener-
al" h;is about him. Hancock at the
head of Union troops is a very differ-
ent man from Hancock leading the
forces of the solid South. Renedict
Arnold was a brave soldier, and so
was Hancock; and although Hancock
was no traitor to his country and his
flag, j'et his present followers were.
Xot a State that is sure for Han-
cock to-da-y but did every thing possi--
uio to destroy the government. It is
the doubt and danger of his followers
more than personal fears of Hancock
that induce the boys in bluo to unite
once more. Ex.

Tore Down the lias.
Correspondence of tlio Inter Ocean.

RLANDINSVILLI-r- , McDoilOUgh Co.,
111., Aug. 1. On the evening of July
31 the Democrats tore down the stars
and stripes and trampled them in the
ground while the Garfield Club here
was in session. The Democrats had a
meeting the same evening. This is the
place where they murdered the Pro-
vost Marshal in ISG4, and the kind of
men who want the reins ofgovernment
in their own hands.

A Garfield Soldier.
O Cm

Xew York Herald: Some of the
Democratic papers are joyously explain-
ing tliat General Hancock, being weal-
thy but still a good fellow, the upper
anci tne under crust of democracy hold
easily together. Butituiakes but lit-
tle difference so long as the apples are in,
as the sutler said to the soldier Avho
asked him. if tho pies were pegged or
sewed.

w a

Tho Democrats dread the moral
power of Republican principles, and-- ..-,.ri i l . 1 j.luei auouc as am rue wicned young'
man wno iosc a ooon companion by
the stroke of a thunderbolt. "Tho
trouble with the lightning is," said he,
"when it strikes a fellow ho can't
strike back-- " iV. Y. Commercial

CAMPAIGN NUGGETS.

The soldier voter for Hancock will
be very large. It will not be Union
soldier vote though.

A friend of Judge Black is authority
for the good story that on one occasion,
when the Judge was talking of General
Hancock, he said, "I never like to lend
any of my manuscript to Hancock, for
fear he will not copy it correctly."

The Keokuk Gate City says Han-
cock's letter of acceptance "issubsoiled
with dishonesty." And it is top-dress- ed

with copperheadism ; it is watered with
confederateism ; it is drilled in with
tho bayonet, and packed down with
rille-club- s.

English wants lots of help in Indiana,
and does not hesitate to tell the Xation-a- l

Democratic Committee so. Rut the
committee whispers privately to En-
glish to open his own strong box, fur-
nish the shekels, and help is easy.
William may look glum, but he will
have to get that 5.00 bill changed yet,
see if he don't. Van Wert Bulletin.

One of the organs having announced
that if Hancock is elected ho will not
turn out any of the old Union soldiers,
the Xew York Commercial says there
are not many left to be turned out.
The democratic congress has been over
the field.

In his letter to General Sherman in
1S70, says the Xew York Commercial,
General Hancock, "with an impudence
that was refreshing traveled out of
his way to instruct General Sherman
in reference to his (Hancock's) duty,
and to define, at the same time, what
he regarded as the duty of tho comma-

nder-in-chief of the army.
Five murders are reported to have

taken place in Kentucky Monday: one
at Downeville, two in Mason county,
one at Frankfort, and one at Louis
ville. The Hancock boom
on.

Select Telegrams.

is rolling

CATnOLTC TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 5. The Catholic

Temperance convention of the United
States adopted recommendation of tho
migration committee to establish
agents in all seaports to aid emigrants
with money ami transportation.

Father Eouillet, of Indiana, made an
address, asking in forward
ing temperance, education, industry
and Catholicity among Indians.

CRISPINS ON A STRIKE.
Chicago, August 5-.- About 200 men

employed in shoe manufacturing in
this city are on the strike for higher
wages. Their employers say convict
labor has so seriously injured the
trado that the profits would not justify
increased wages.

A COMING TURF EVENT.
Rochester, August 5. In the exhi-

bition race here on Thursday next,
Maud S. is to beat St. Julian's record
of 2:12, and St. Julian is to beat the
best time ever made by a trotter or
pacer.

Washington, August 7. The first
stone in the work of completing the
shaft of tho Washington Xational
Monument was laid to-da- y. President
Hayes and others deposited the coins
underneath tho stone. It will take
about four years to finish the monu-
ment.

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
Denver, Col., August 7. An old

man named Mathew Dowling on Cubb
creek, twenty-tw- o miles southwest of
Golden, hanged himself in a cellar yes-
terday. The cellar was not high enough
to allow him to hang clear. He there-
fore looped the rope around his neck
and either held up his feet, or leaned
forward till he was dead. . The deceas
ed was quite wealthy. Domestic trouble
was the cause of the act.

Xew York, August . Therepub-lica- n

national conference adopted the
following:

Resolced, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the Southern States
should be assisted whenever such as-
sistance was demanded, and that the
campaign should not be abandoned in
any Southern State.

Eeduced E. E. Eates to Otoe County Pair.

Omaha, Xeh., Aug. 3, 1SS0.
J. W. Pearman, Esq., Secretarv Otoe

County Fair Association, Xebraska
uity, jNeoraska.

Dear Sir:
V(g will make the following reduced

rates on account of the Otoe County
Fair, from points on the Xebraska
railway between Xemaha City and
Central City:

Passengers, one and one-fift- h faic
for round trip. Tickets good during
the fair, from September 0th to the
12th.

Freight Articles having been on
exhibition during the fair, on which
full rates have been paid, on the C. R.
& Q. railway, going to Xebraska City,
will be returned free, on certificate
from the secretary of the Fair Associa-
tion that the articles have been on ex
hibition, and have not changed owners.

If you have form of certificate like
this, which has been in use in former
years, please send in one, and I will
see if in proper form, and if so, I will
issue instructions to our agents at Xe-
braska City to honor them.

Yours truby,
Perceval Lowell.

-

Tho Independent Vote.

Forney's Chronicle has the follow
ing in contrasting the present prospect
of the Republican party with what it
was four and eight years ago: "There
is one very important element that is
lost sight of, the Liberal or Indepen
dent Republican vote. At the time re-
ferred to this vote constituted a very
annoying, if not formidable, element
of opposition, not only because it re-
fused to support the nominations, but
because its entire strength was from its
ranks. There is nothing of this kind to
trouble the party just now, and with
here and there a few exceptions the
entire Liberal vote will be cast for
uraiueiu iinu .arcnur. June same may
be said of the Liberal and Independent
press every one of them is in hearty
accord with the Chicago nominations.
A contemporary explains their feelings
toward the nomination of General Gar-
field as follows. They regretted un
doubtedly two or three false steps in
his career, but the grain and fiber of
the man are so sound, and the geneal
tenor of his life has been so worthy,
that we have j-- to hear of any inde-
pendent voter who has been repelled
from his support by these flaws in his
career, and if they were moved to de
sert mm they found little to encourage
them in the candidate of the Democrats,
or in tho attitude of their leaders.
This class of voters, while generally
quiet in the expression of their con
clusions, will, when the proper time
arrives, not only cast their own voter
lor the Republican nominees, but will
exercise a powerful influence in every
locality where they are found.

Physicians freely prescribe the' now fiKxT
Medicine, Malt Blttcrs'becanse more nourishing
strengthening and purifying than all other forms
or molt or medicine, while free from tha objections
uiticd ugalnsl- - malt liquors.

Such is the Democratic Party.

Four years ago, that greatest of liv-

ing orators, R. G. Ingersoll, in a speech
at Indianapolis, said:

"I stood a little whilo ago in the
city of Paris, where stood the Rastile,
where now stands the column of July,
surmounted by the figure of liberty.
In its right hand is a broken chain. In
its left hand is a banner; upon its
shining forehead a glittering star, and
as I looked upon it I said : 'Such is the
republican party of my country.' The
other day, being along the road, I came
to a place where the road had been
changed, but the guido board was as
they put it years before. It pointed
diligently in the direction of a deso-
late field. Xow, that guide-boar- d had
been there for twenty years. Thousands
of people had passed, but nobody had
heeded tho hand on the guide-pos- t,

and it stuck there through storm and
sunshine, and it pointed as hi id as
ever, as if the road was through the
desolate field. I said to myself: Such
is the Democratic party of tho United
States. The other day I camo to a
river where there had been a mill;
part of it was there vet. An old sign
said 'Cash for Wheet!' The old water
wheel was broken ; it had been warp-
ed by the sun, cracked and split by
many winds and storms. There hadn't
been a grain of wheet ground there for
twenty years. There was nothing in
good order but the dam; it was as
good a dam as ever I saw.; and I said
to myself: Such is the Democratic
party. I was going along a road the
other day, when I came to where there
had been a hotel. Rut the hotel and
barn had burned down ; nothingremain-e- d

there but the two chimneys, monu-
ments of tho disaster. In tho road
there was an old sign, upon which
were, tho words, 'Entertainment for
man and beast.' The word man was
nearly burned out. There hadn't been
a hotel there for thirty years. Tho
sign had hung and creaked in the
wind; the snow had fallen upon it in
the winter: The birds had swung up-
on it in the summer. Xobody ever
stopped at that hotel; but tho sign
stuck to it, and kept swearing to it
entertainment for man and beast; and
I said to myself: Such is the democrat-
ic party of the United States."

IT WAS A BIG CHANGE,

But it has Proved tho Most Successful
Move Ever Mado by the Bal- -

timoro and Ohio.

The radical change of policy made by
the Baltimore and Ohio this Summer
has borne such fruit as calculated to
lead to still greater enterprise and
progression. The fast trains are tho
biggest things the road ever attempted,
and so successfully have they been
maintained, that already tho old road
is known far and wide as "the model
fast line" of the continent. Its record
of prompt arrivals and connectipnsthe
past three months is unparalleled, and
not an accident of even the most in-

significant character has occurred. The
replacing of so much of the old steel
rail with new steel of extra heavy
weight and the incessant work which
has been put on the track all summer
has brought it up to the highest stan-
dard. Xot many weeks ago one of tho
ordinary locomotives of the road made
a run of 04 miles in less than seventy
minutes, and soon after another made
tho run of ninety odd miles in less than
an hour and forty minutes. The busi-
ness has increased so largely as to ne-

cessitate the putting on of many new
cars which arc patterns of beauty and
comfort. It is now by no means an ex-

traordinary thing for regular trains to
go out in two sections, carrying more
passengers at one time than formerly
in three days. The dining halls in
their new dress of paint, paper and
furniture are becoming very popular.
The meals served arc of a most satis-
factory character, and the reputation
rf III! tlif lUfTprniif. liolla io lioonminit
Xational. The monster new steamer
Canton, which transfers the Xew York
trains of the road across the bay at
Baltimore is an immense success, mak-
ing the transfer in five minutes, a great
saving of time over the old way of
hauling the cars through the streets, or
by the long, dreary tunnel under the
city.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoflice at

Rrownville, Xebraska, for week end-

ing August 7, 1SS0:
Cook, A. J. Workman, Oscar.
Frazier, Mrs. Jona. Yesser, Miss Sary.

Swisher Mrs. II.
POSTAL CARDS.

Allen, Robert. Muillenberger, Wm.
Rarner, Joe II. Masher, Mr.
Collins, Joe. Morgan, T. II.
Merriman, W. W.2 Rembert, W. D.
Quicklander, II. Rogens, Mrs. S. C.

Persons calling for any of the above
will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

If there ever was a specific for any one
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pills
are a specific for Sick Headache, and every
woman bhould know this. They aro not
only a positive cure, but a sure preventive
If taken when tho approach Is felt, Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
and bllo, and In this way remove the cause
of disease without first making you sick by
a weakness.purge. If you try them you will
not be disappointed.

Improvements at the Arlington.

Tliis morning the elegant new carpet
wis spread in the dining hall of the
Arlington. Tho addition to the house
is completed and the new furniture is
being put in. Among the new furni-
ture we were shown some beautiful
white ash chamber sets of. the Queen
Anne pattern. Also some of the same
pattern, in black walnut. The new
tables for the dining room are the
finest of the kind in the state, and take
it all through, the Arlington is now a
model house, Lincoln Globe.

miraculous Power.
The Forest nnd iSYreamJhasItr "To preserve

health uso Warner's safe remedies. These
are almost of miracnlous powerjln remove
Ing diseases for which recommended. Tho
wonderful curative qnlltles they aro pos-
sessed of Is vouched for by tens of thous-
ands."

i i (i

Hosiery, valises, trunlcs,
Jbadies baskets, and un-
derwear cheap at J, L.
McGee's.

Hoiy to ?lalte Soap for a Centa round.
Shave into small pieces flvo bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boil In three quarts
of water, until tho soap Is thoronghly dissol-
ved, so that upon straining through a slevo
nothing remains, add to the solution or
suds" three gallons offcold water; stir

briskly for several minutes to mix, aud set
It away to cool. Though it will look like
nothing but soap-sud- s while warm, a chem-
ical reaction will take place, and In twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty "or nfty
pounds of magnificent and white soft soap
costing less than one cent a pound, and as
good as many of tho adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound. How long would It take for any oth-
er soap used tho same to become anything
but "soap-suds?- " Any housewife knows
that It can not be done with any soap she
has ever used. Sco If it can bo done with
Dobbins' Electric J. M. Campbcli.,
ISyl Sole Agent, Howard Neb.

No Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job of work, preach

a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when ho feels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and nono should make
tho attempt In such a condition when it can
be 60 easily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Hitters. Sco other column. Albany
Times.

MM f
Burlap horse nets just re-

ceived at J. L. McGee's.
Tho bone and Jlusolo producing Malt, the

Ncrvcqulctlng Hop, the superb Malarial an-
tidote Quinine, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without fermentation, are
the Ingredients ot "Malt Blttors," prepared
by the Malt Hitters Company.
i.Tfra.j.n. iiiiWi-ii-"wT- ii --- n

STESL BOILER F1RKT

13 -fr v'J-igpggb'- '

At Brownville, Nebraska
BEST GROSSING- -

ON THE

Missouri River.
HEW BOAT,

Bates IjOW, CawpsSli aCly,
Jtoads Good,

Indemnity Ample.
Connects with all Trains.
ESTABLISHED 1ST 1856.

o x. r e s rr

REAL
ESTATE

AGEMGY

IflIIiaza 3EL Hoover.
Does a general Real Estate Business. ScIIb

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all instru-
ments pertaining to tne transferor Real Es-
tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

CHILDREN
Cry forJPitchor's Cnsioria. Thoylilro
it Lecanso it is sweet; Mothers like
Castorin. because it gives health, to
tho child; and Physicians, hecauso
it contains no raorphiuo or mineral.

Is nature's rcmody for assimilating
'io food. It cures "Wind Colic, tho
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhoea
allays Fcvorishnoss and Kills
"Worms. Thus tho Child has health
and tho Mother obtains rest. Ploas-an- t.

Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
8

Tho most effective Pain-roliovi- ng agents
for

MAN and BEAST
tio world, has over Irnoxtm.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year I

The reasons for this unprecedented popu-
larity, aro evident: tho Centaur Idni-mon- ts

are made to doservo confidence ;
they are absorbed into tho structure; they
always euro and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in tho BACK,
RhoumatLsm or Stiff Joints, for tho

CENTAUR
Iiinixnonts will surely exterminate
tho pain. Thoro is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Xiamcness to which Mankind or
Buznb Brutes aro subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing balm.
Tho Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only roliove nain. but they incite;
healthy action, subduo inflammation,
and euro, whether the symptoms proceed
from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of
the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a
scalded hand r from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disgusting

PIMPXiES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's lice

Tho agony produced by a Burn or Scald;
mortification from Frost-bite- s; Swell-
ings from Strains; tho tortures ofRheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by soma
neglected accident ; a valuable horso or
a Doctor's Bill may all be saved from

Ono Bottlo of Centaur Ziinimoni.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or Liveryman, can afford to bo without
theso wonderful Liniments. They can

25cis

NEMAHA CITY.
J3. Bell Andreics. L. M. Foster

FOSTSH. & ANDREWS,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Nemaha City, UTeb.

All callspromptly attended night or day
Dr. Androws makes Chronic and Surgical

Diseases of women a specialty. Also, Medi-
cal and Surgical Diseases or the eye. Hav-ing had special training In surgery, and alargo and varied practice In acute and chron-ic diseases, tumors, bone diseases, old ulcers,granulated sore eyes, fibroid and ovarian tu-
mors, female weakness, and diseases of theheart. lungs, throat etc. References of oper-
ations performed, and cures effected In casespronounced Incurable. Fees reasonable.

New Gash Store.

The people of Nemaha County will please
tako notice that

WIMI. IDIRAIlsT
is now In

ISTemalia City
with a new and fall stock of

Groceries & Quecnsware,
Hats and Caps,

Roots, Shoes, and Harness
I proposo to keep

Everything the People
WANT

In the lines nbovo named, and to sell at low-
est living prices for ready pay.

TITOS & WILLIAMS.
DEALERS JxV

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will sell goods as cheap as any house In

Southeastern" Nebraska.

m S. S.'d-- 'njwm. w
BOOTS. SHOES.

AHD HARNESS
Made and repaired ns well at can be done

anywhero.und at short notlco

AXD VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good buggies and horsos, charges reas

onable Jlestof care taken of transient stock

J"UJt:.1IU CITY

V 0

.VJ7K.

m
t?

Hemalia City, Neb.,
PEHERAL MERCHANDISE

CAXXJ2D GOODS, COXFECTIOyS, Etc.
Keeps a varied stock of everything tho peo-pl-o

want. Call nnd see him.

DAVID A. M0HT0N,

Slacksmitli,
KemaJia City, NcbrasJca.

Machine repairing nnd horseshoeing a spo
clalty.

LEVI JOHNSON,

wgKha city neb..
Centrally located; Good fare. and notroti.hie spared to mako guests comfortable-Goo- d

barn for horses and

Charges

Hq$&1$
PROPRIETOR,

Reasonable.

J. J. Bender, the druggist, has
moved into his new, neat, cosy looking
residence.

The stone walls are being--' built in
the basement of the Drain business
house.

Last Saturday was quite a busy
day in the city. The merchants and
shops had all they could do. But some
young menwent yelling out of town as
if they had been at a Democratic rati
fication meeting. They indicated
plenty of platform aboard.

District Lodge of Good Templars
meets here in the school houso next
Saturday. It is expected that Irs.
Ada Van Pelt will bo present.

The Star Store, by Tourtelot &
bon is filled with a varied stock of
general merchandise, and you can get
more goods there for a dollar than any
place in town.

See the card of Wm. Dram, he
has the most complete stock of grocer-
ies in the city.

The Johnson ifouse is nearly
painted. This house generally has all
me guests it can take care of.

AVe clip the following from the
Times:

After next week the "relitrious" iin- -
partment of this paper will be closed
until after election.

Let it be remembered that Xemaha
lias no city debt hanging over her.

The Majors-Dail- y combination is not
received with that wild enthusiasm
which was expected

"Win. II. Iloover will give a business
or residence' lot to any person who will

fput up a respectable building.
"Win. II. Iloover informs us that he

will at once commence work on a large
business house on the south of Elf
Terry's store.

"We learn that Jerry Marlatt and
Frank King will put up a building and
go into1 the mercantile business in Xe-
maha City this fall.

Xemaha Citv church sociable will
be held (unless otherwise' notified) on
Thursday evening, August 19tlr, irrthe
school house. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

John II. Shook will, we understand,
be a candidate for on to the of--

do procurcu m any pan. ox xno gioDoior nee or county
50 ctstand S1.00 a bottle. Trial bottlea Shook 1m JTo ? I'I:officer, and we would be pleased to see

the republican county convention re-
nominate him by a unanimous vote.

LEGAI. ADVERTISE UEKIS.

ESCFnJJ,F CLAIRE
County Court of Ne-maha Connty. Nebraska.

.o01100 ,s hereby given that September 4th.1SS0 and March 10th 18SI, at 10 o'clock AMof ench day, at the office of the Coontr Jtuliroof Nemaha Connty.Nebraska.In BrownvilleNebraska, havo been Used by the court ns thotimes and place when and whero
who have claims and demands against saiddeceased can have the same examined, ad-Just- ed

and allowed, all claims not presentedat the las; mentioned date will bo forcYer:barred, by order of the court.
Dated August 4th 18S0.

- JOHNS.STULL,
8W4 County Judge.

Commissioners Sale ofReal EstateNotice Is hereby given that by virtue of aaorder of sale issued out of the District Courtof emaha County. Nebraska, and to us di-rected a3 referees and commlsslone rs In thooaso hereafter mentioned upon an order and.decree rendered by tho said court In a certainot,!n tie.reln Pending wherein HrvantCobb is plaintiff, and Martha FInl.y NancrAllison, Clark Cobb. Williamson Cobr--,
rinkney Cobb, Clay Cobb. David CobbCatherlno King. Martha Conner. FrancisCobb. Seymour Cobb, Nancy A KlnirWilliamson K. W. Cobb. Newton C.Wor-lo- y.

Louisa Inmnn. Martha McOaha Elizaelson, Martha C.Kell and John A. Irwinare defendants. We will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction at tho door or tho Court House inBrownville In tho said connty.on Friday thoIOthdayofSeptember.A.D.lSSO.nt 1 o'clockIn tho afternoon of that day tho followingreal estate in Nemaha County. Nebraska
to-wlt- W.K.SCC. 13. T. 6. R. iwacres. S.E. w sec. 13. T. 6. R. 13 E. 160 acres,is . E. K. Sec, 13. T. 6, It. 13 E. ltJO acres. S. E.K.Sec.3o.T.5. R. 12, E. la) Lot iSec. 15.T.5, R. H. E. 17 28-1- acr! It i.
Soc. 15.T.5, K. II, E. 42 93-1- acres. Termsof sale: One-thi- rd cash, one-thir- d m onoyear and one-thir- d In two years. Deferredpayments to be secured by mortgni;t on thopremlfces with interest at 10 ier cent, perannum, payablo annually from dute of sale.Aug.S.l&sO.

PnTnTnlMlnni
J. H. BROADY, At fy for Pl'ff. 8w5

LEGAL NOTICE.
Christian Renz, of the State of Coloradowill take notice that Jonathan Edwards didon tho Uh day of August, A. D. lfcSO. tile hipotltlon In tho District Court of NemalmCounty. Nebraska, agalnstthesnld Clirl.sr.im

Renz. Wllhelmlna Renz, John ilolman A.Label and II. D. TInkor partners doing busi-
ness as Label i Tinker, Angustue Krai 1c
and George Rlehus partners doing buslineas Frank fc Rlehus. defendants setting forththat the said Christian Renz nnd W1H-helml- ua

Renz gave a mortgngo letono Lester M. Hall whii-- h ms tu-e- u

assigned to plaintiff on the N w s of SecNo. 33. Township 4. n nhr:i: .i j;n tatii
Nemnlm Couly. iWinixKa. i. xncure thopayment of S1u).Ia) with . uain coupon
Interest notes therelo attach.it us describedIn said mortgngo and that slt.-- - the glvlnic
of said mortgage the other def.-ndant- s claimto have acquired certain judgment liens onsold premises and praying that the jald
Christian Renz may pay snld sumwith interest at ten per cent, per annumpayable semi-annual- ly from April 1 1S.M).
and nltorney's fees, or that said premisesmay bo sold to pay the same; and the saidChristian Renz Is notlilod that he Is requiredto appear ami answer said petition on or be-
fore the 13th day of September. A. D. 1&0.

JONATHAN EDWARDS.
T.L.SCIIICK. pl'tffs atty. 7w4.

No.
ZJSGAXi NOTICE.

Annie Anderson widow of JoMtih Andorson, deceased. William Ainhrson. Henriet-ta Anderson. Lydlu Varst.ns and Parsons her husband will take notice that John'II. Ltghtner trustee nnd Charles C. Oontcrbcnellclclary havo coin mi nrt-- d art Ion In thoDistrict Court of Neinnha Connty.NebrH.oka
airalnst them and illed n petition therein.The object and prayer of said petition In saidaction is to obtain a decree uf foreclosures ofa certain deed of tiuxt executed by one Jo-sl- ah

Anderson and I'ruiUnce M. Andersonhis wire both now deceased, to snld John II.Ltghtner trustee on tho undivided half In-
terest In North west quarter or section II.town S, rnng 1.1 and c rtaln town lots In it atown orilrownville. In Nemaha count-- . Ne-
braska, fully described In said petition to
which references Is made to secure three cer-
tain promissory notes of said Jostnh Ander-son to said plaintiff Charles . (Jon tor. on
which there is now dueSILM-'iOJDwlt- Inter-
est at eight per cent, per annum from Sep-
tember 16 1S79, nnd for a aIeofsaId premiers
for the paymrnt of thesald mm due on saidnotes, nnd for the reformation of said deedof trust. Said defendants aro required to an-
swer by the 13th day of September. 1880.

Dated Aug. 2, 1850,
"wl J. II. BROADf.

Atfy for rialntlffg.

TESTATE OF JACOB DUSTIN DECEASED.Vj In the county court of Nemaha County.
Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby ulven that Anenst 30th.
1JM). nnd March 3d 1SS1, at 10 o'clock A. M..of each day. at theofTleeof thaCounty Judgo
of Nemaha Connty. NVhn.ska. In Brown-
ville. Nebraska, hnvo been fixed by tho
court as the times and plnew when nnd whero
all persons who havo claims and dxmandsagainst said deceased can have the same ex-
amined, adjusted nnd allowed, all claimsnot presented nt tho Inst mentioned datowill bo forever barred, by order or the court.

Dated July 21th lSbO. 7W
JOHN. S. STULL,

Connty Jndg&

JAMES T. LADD Yon nre hereby notllle5on the '21th day of July. l&SO, Sarah
A. Ii-ul- Illed her petition In the office of thoclerk of the District Court In nnd for Nema-
ha County. Stateof Nebraska, In which pe-
tition the said Sarah A. Ladd isplalutlirnnd
James T. Ladd Is defendnut. The object andprayer of said petition Is for the hald Sarah
A. Ladd to obtain a decreo of divorce frontyou and the careand custody of herchlldren.
Mollle nnd Kmma Ladd,

Yon aro required to answer snld potltlon
on or belore the 6th day of September, 18S0.

SAitAHA.LA.SD.
WM. I". ROGERS, for plaintiff. 6w4- -

QIIERIFF'3 SALE. Notice Is horebyBlverr
13 that by vlrture of an order of sale Issuedout out of tho District Court of Nemahauoumy, totnte or Hcbraska, and to mo direc-
ted ns Sheriff or snh! Connty, upon a decreennd Judgment rendered by said court. In aenqo wherein Lneretln It Hollndny Is plain,tlir, and Mary A. Campbell and Thomas J.Campbell are defendants. 1 will offer for salsat public auction, at the door of the courthouso In IJrownvllIe, In snld connty on

Dlonday, August 23, I8SO,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described"
iiwiuH, in .eraana county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Tho east half of lot eleven (11), In block nlne-tco- n
(19), In tho original plat of Brownville,Nebraska, together with all the improve-

ments and privileges thereto belonging.
Taken on said order of sal.- - as the proportyor Mary A. Campbell aud Thomas J. Camp-

bell.
Terms or sale, cosh.
Sated, this 2lt day of July. 1KS0.
5w3 JOHN M. KLECKNER, Sheriff.

X.EGAX. NOTICE.
r L. Clyde, non-reside- nt defendant,will take notlco that Mary E. Clyde did, orrtho aith day or July, l.st. file her petition Inthe District Court or Nemaha county, Ne-

braska, against the said OscnrL. Clyde. Thoobject and prayer of said petition Is toobtain n divorce from the bonds or matrimo-ny rrom the said defendant, nml to havo herformer name. Mary E. Cottrell. restored to-
iler. The said defendant Is reqnlred to an-
swer, or otherwise plead to snld petition, onor before the 0th day of September, l.xs-- .

MARY E. CLYDE.owl by S. A. Osbokn, her Atfy.
" "" ......

urn a hI
ssaccaEOT

NeiitTynnd promptly done by

MIKS FELTHATJSER,
CAIUNET MAKER, nnd

CARPENTER and JOINER
Shop 3 doors east of Post Offlco.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA?

IFor Sale.
OXE SIAIjF i;VTglE!STri;y THE?

SHERIDAN MILLS.
For particulars call on or address.

GEO. IKttLWOOD, Sheridan, Xeh,
istr.

B. G. WHITTEMORE,
SEALER IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SEWIKG MACHINES
SEIVIXG XACHISE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

wlllpay tho highest market price for scrap'
iron and rags, Main St., "West Brownville.

T.ETTER HEADS,
BILL HEAD

Neatlyprlnted at thlsoffleff.

WANTED tt le But M ruM.
Sellipf I Ktnrul Eooi awl Biila. r

KJactiJ 33 tr ct. Kiiioaal IaOuh's Co., St. Una. Wo.

Y


